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TIP SHEETTIP SHEET
SOUTH AFRICA - 04th May 2021

R1 - VAAL | 19:05 | ZAR R70,000 |  WELCOME TO THE VAAL MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE

11 BARNEYS PRIDE
Made debut at $7 over this journey and nished a 3 length second over 1160m at Turffontein
Standside. Rates well here and bold showing likely.

44 CHIEF RAFEEF
Was runner-up with a pretty solid effort on debut at this track over 1000m. Is second up here and
likely to be fitter and ready for this. Don't discount.

33 CAVALIER KING
Placed at rst race start after making up plenty of ground down the straight at Turffontein
Standside over 1160m. Has the right credentials to play a major role.

1111 SAFE PASSAGE
Two-year-old colt out of Group 2 winning dam My Sanctuary. Has the pedigree and look for
forward showing in this field.

1212 SPECIALLY SELECTED
Two-year-old colt out of Group 3 winning dam Cuvee Brut. Has the pedigree and watch for
market fluctuations.

R2 - VAAL | 19:40 | ZAR R70,000 |  ALL TO COME MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE

44 HOLLYWOODBOUND
Performing well since debut placing two races from four starts and rates as a major player in this
line up.

66 PUTTING GREEN Unraced filly by Gimmethegreenlight out of Castle Pine. Expected to run well.

22 FRANCA
Two-year-old lly who has been thereabouts at the nish at each of her career runs to date. Best
chance to break through to date.

99 TAKE CONTROL
Missed the placings last time over a longer trip when fth over 1400m at Turffontein Standside.
Can make a bold showing and can sneak into the finish with the right run.

11 BOLD ACT
Two-year-old filly out of Group 1 winning dam Bold Ellinore. Has the pedigree and will pay to keep
safe.

R3 - VAAL | 20:15 | ZAR R70,000 |  COMPUTAFORM ONLINE MAIDEN PLATE

99 DUKE OF SUSSEX
Good 0.8 lengths second in a 1400m at this track three weeks ago was well-supported. Battled
home well on debut and can feature with a bit of improvement.

11 GRIMALDI
Well in the market last but ran well below best when a 22 length tenth over 1600m at Turffontein
Standside. Below par latest but can do much better.

1111 GROOMEDTOWIN
Made up plenty of ground with a fast nishing fth at Turffontein Standside on debut over
1160m. Likely to prove hard to hold out.

77 LIGHT WARRIOR
Placed in his last two starts and has shown enough ability to date to be a real chance in this
race. Can't ignore this gelding.

1010 NAVAL GUARD
Elusive Fort colt from the mare Imperial Empress who is making debut. Jockey going very well
and worth thought.

R4 - VAAL | 20:50 | ZAR R70,000 |  TAB TELEBET 0861 000 822 MAIDEN PLATE

11 MISS VENEZUELA
Was close to a win before a break but has an honest record fresh. Progressive type and expected
to measure up.

22 CAPE DIAMOND
Finished in the placings for the rst time latest when third at Greyville All Weather and looks
close to a win. Has upside and expected to go close on last run.

1414 WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
Maiden galloper yet to nd the frame in two runs, the latest when fth over 1160m at Turffontein
Standside. Looks well placed here and can do much better.

55 ZULU WAR CRY
Racing well including a last start third over 1600m at Turffontein Inside but hasn’t won at this
trip to date. Showed a glimpse of form last time. Can go on with the job now.

44 GOLDEN MAGIC
Freshened since she raced on speed and turned there but faded late to nish mid eld over
1450m at this track. Better than last run. Rates an each way hope here.
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R5 - VAAL | 21:25 | ZAR R70,000 |  BETTING WORLD - 087 741 2777 MR 80 HANDICAP

22 HAVE A GO JO
Went down by half a length to nish second at Turffontein Inside over 2000m in most recent
effort. Winning chance.

66 OYSTER KING
Scored a dominant win last time over 1600m at this track, getting the verdict by 12 lengths.
Impressed last start and can go on with it.

88 HUMBLE TUNE
Has been thereabouts without winning, the latest nishing second over 2000m at Turffontein
Inside. Has the ability and can run a forward race.

33 IMPERIAL MASTER
Looks close to a win following a 1800m placing at this track where he ran on well for third beaten
0.5 lengths. Overdue for a win and should be in the mix.

44 IVALO'S PRINCE
Racing well in its 10 career starts. Last start posted a 1.1 lengths win over 1600m at Turffontein
Inside. Rates well and is worth including in the multiples.

R6 - VAAL | 22:00 | ZAR R77,500 |  PLAY SOCCER 6, 10 AND 13 MR 96 HANDICAP

11 DR DOOLITTLE
Went down by 0.8 lengths to nish second at this track over 2000m in most recent effort. Main
contender.

22 DESTINYS GAME
Ran well last start when double gure odds starting at $11 at Turffontein Standside over 1800m.
Looks better suited.

55 TYRUS EXPRESS
Never threatened last time when fth over 2850m in the G3 Caradoc Gold Cup at Turffontein
Standside but freshened and back in trip. Key chance on best form and can feature with the right
run.

33 CATEGORY FOUR
Fair effort when fourth at Turffontein Inside last start. Has to have place claims if he can
reproduce that form again. This no harder and rates well.

R7 - VAAL | 22:35 | ZAR R77,500 |  RACING ASSOCIATION MR 96 HANDICAP

99 HERSTEL
Lightly raced lly and tracking well. Last time recorded a 0.8 lengths victory over 1000m at this
track. Rates highly in this and expected to go close.

11 ORAVAR
First run back from a spell was at Turffontein Standside when third over 1000m on April 17.
Winning chance.

1010 GODSWOOD
Went down by a neck to finish second at Turffontein Standside over 1000m in latest outing. Main
contender.

77 SOUTH EAST
Finding it hard to break through and needs to do more than his last start fth over 1000m at
Turffontein Standside. Overdue but will need to find best.

44 GARDEN PARTY
Was solid fresh then ran below his best last time nishing eighth at Turffontein Standside over
1000m. Disappointing latest but rates well here and can bounce back.


